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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which database user is the owner of FND_INSTALL_PROCESSES and
AD_DEFERRED_JOBS tables?
A. fnd
B. apps
C. ad
D. applsyspub
E. applsys
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option A

B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
While processing messages in a message flow, Java exceptions
are encountered. Where should more details on these Java
exceptions be found?
A. Trace Node output
B. syslogs
C. Integration Node stderr and stdout
D. Integration Server stderr and stdout
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the maximum distance per cable segment using 9/125
micron single-mode cable and long wavelength 2 Gb SFPs?
A. 35 km
B. 10 km
C. 1 km
D. 100 km
E. 5 km
Answer: B
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